Darien Loop (green arrows) 19 miles

0  Depart Goodland Park on Church St...west

.1 Right  Martin St..north...“SS”...“T”

.2 Left  Rt. 67...west...“SS”...near school

1.0 Right  Salt Box Rd...north...before RR tracks

6.3 Right  S+D Town line Rd...east...“SS”
7.4  Jct. County -C-...“SS”

8.0 Left  Wise Rd...north...after RR tracks

9.1 Right  County -X-...east...“SS”

9.6 Straight  Cross Rt. 14...“SS”

9.7 On Left  Ice Cream Shop

Rest Stop
Leave rest stop on Park St...south around back side of city park

9.9  Cross Rt. 14...“SS”...Follow Peters Rd....south

11.0 Right  S+D Townline Rd...west...bridge closed southeast

12.1 Left  County -C-...south...“SS”

13.8 Left  Lake Shore Rd...east

14.8 Right  Peters Rd...south...“SS”

16.3 Right  Town Hall Rd...west...“SS”...near school house

16.8 Left  Bollinger Rd...south

18.4 Right  Rt. 67...west...“SS”...“T”

18.6 Left  Park Ave...south...toward water towering

18.8 Right  Church St...west

19.0 Goodland Park on left

Sharon Ice Cream Shoppe .3 mile south on Martin Street downtown